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A

ADVOG
VOL.

HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, AUGUST

34.

Nail to the must our utar gemmed
It not fair to a small child tor the
parents or nurse to be careless about
Office: First Door east of R. C the little things that develop thought No Kniser nor King its stripes
and
fulness,
shall drag
Is a character.
in a child.
Church. Main Street.
latio absolutely essential to manhood
In ineoleot obloquy!
or womanhood, and It Is not learned In
It Is the result of patient teach NailfotLe roast our banner bright:
"New Mex a day.
Hillsboro
tng and training through all the long
'God's oceans shall be free;'
years of babyhood and childhood.
No Kaiter nor King shall clip lha
Child-Trainin-

1b

America United Gleans

self-contr-

self-relianc- e

for

Iiasting Victory

Demoeaaty,

Every Man, Woman and Child can Render
Some Service in this Great Cause. Do it!

Begin to Day

Self-contr-

Offlje: Room 26, Armijo Buildin
Cor. 3rd St. and Railroad Ave. PrH.aioo
Thought His Duty Ended.
in the Supreme Courts of New Mexico
The Duo de Raguse once explained
ana lex. if.
to tho Countess de Boigne the nature
of
his connection with tbe emperor as
ELFEGO BACA,
follows: "When the emperor aalS,
Attorney and Cuuucellorat Law ,
'All for France, I Bsrve-- with enthusi
NEW ML asm; when he said, 'France and V
ALHUQUEUQUE.
Will hoprHfntat alltemrnof Oourtof nerved with
obedience; but when he
Btrnalillo, Valencia, Socorro and Sier- said, T without France, I felt the ne
ra Counties.
cessity of separating from him."
Deal in jjood Gold, Silver and
New
Mexico.
Propertienin
Dldnt Appreciate Whitman.
Walt Whitman'
after
Shortly
DR.
HATCHER,
Leaves of Grass" made Us appear
ance, J. T. Trowbridge waa walking
with Lowell in Cambridge, when the
latter pointed out a doorway sign,
"Groceries," with the letters set si- and
Physician
tag, to produce a bizarre effect
That," said he, "is Walt Whitman
with very common goods inside."

V
'

wing
01 the eagle of Liberty.
Nail to the mast:

i

Ooppe-Minin-

Eat Less,
Produce

No. 23.

The Eagle of Liberty.

A. WOLFORD,

H- -

HEIlP OUT THIS WAR

$1.00 Per Year

10, 1917.

J.

',

CQore,

UUaste Nothing.

0.

Surgeon.

Hillsboro, New fftex.

SIERRA COUNTY BAflK

g

G. H. FRIES,
Phsician

New Mexico

.

right,
Our CHOsa humanity. "
Ft r such a cnuse we Hre proud to
fight,
And sure of victory.
Nail to the mast the Stars anrf

Stripes,
And sail to the httt:n:;.vjl
No Kaiser nor King Khali oiip
wing

Uv--

Of the eagle of Liberty,

Yield of a Grain of Wheat
Nail to tbe mast: "Right it oar
Very few people have an idea of
king;
the bounty of nature. A scientist of
Cambridge, Eng., recently made an in
We bow to no tyrant's rod."
structlve experiment which showed
that a single grain of wheat sown in With Freedom's guns make the
June, produced 47 pounds 7 ounces.
welkio ring
One acre of fairly good land will proAnd
leave tbe rest to God.
duce 90 bushels of wheat or 1260
flour.
of
pounds
Our ships shall sail the ocean
,

and Surgeon

Hot Springs

"Our flag ia

wave,

NIearaguan "Capote,"
A white winged argosy.
Instead of raincoats, the NIearaguan
wears a "capote," which is a piece of
No Kaiser nor King shall clip the
Impervious material almost square,
with a hole In the center large enough
wing.
for the wearer to put his head through.
Of the eagle of Liberty.
It is made by pouring rubber over un
bleached muslin.
F. D. Ballard, M. D., ia Los An

BONHAM and REBER,

.

Attorn

eys-at-La-

w.

LAWYERS,
Las Cruces,

geles Times.

N. Ma

Always There.
A New York theatrical man Is ad
Ef
vertising for the most beautiful wom
Testimony.
JAMES R. WADDILL,
an In the world, as if every musical
show nress agent didn't claim that she
The budding authoress bad pur
was in the front row of the chorus.
chased a typewriter, and one
Detroit Free Pres.
morning tbe agent called and ask
Demins.r
H M
Motor Car Jumps Three Feet.
ed:
a motor car with six occupants "How do yoa like your typewrit
Will atteDd all the Courts 8ie dashed up to a drawbridge at Haddisas it was being
ooe,
Norfolk,
just
raadame?"
ra Uounty and the lhird Jodi
closed, and safely leaped across a er,
cinl Dietrct.
space of three feet between the two
"It's wonderfnl," was the en- leaves. London MalL
thusiaslio reply. "'I wonder bow

ficcnt

Jemlngtori-UM-C

Rifles and Cartridges
for Real .22 Sport

N the .22 caliber as in the
Arms, vour shrewd sportsman selects
his rifle and cartridges tor remits.
And when you start to .be critiial, there's nohigh-pow-

er

MC.
where to stop short of Remingtvn-models,
Made in Single Shot models in
and
solid breech
with the fa mom keminRton-UM16
U

Slide-Actio- n

Sold by your home dealer and 324
other leading merchants in New Mexico
Remrnrton
Waolworth Building

Arms-Unio-

la

n

Met!lic Crtriafe
(233 Broadway)

Co.
New York City

,rt

4

now. the Autoloading model that suuessfvlly handles
cartridges vitknut reloading.
Remington A itoloadiug ritn-ir- e
the
For real .22 sport, net your rifle and cartridge from
Ball
Mark ofRtmingtoH-UM- .
dealer who diiiay the Red

j

ever done my writing without
Proof to the Contrary.
wo
a
of
"I understand that number
it.
men have learned to smcke cigars,"
"Would you mind," asked the
said the frivolous observer. "I don't
believe it," replied Mr. Meckton. "Tha
me a little testimon-a- l
kind of cigars women buy nobody ageot, 'giving
to that effeot?"
could smoke."

air

i

To Remove Ywrnlsh.
Three tablesyoonfuls of baking soda
fn a quart of water, applied with a
rough cloth, will remove the old var
alsh very easily when you wish to
revamlsh furniture. Woman's Home
Companion.

iocato&

and proof of labor
For Sale at this office

"Certainly not," she responded.
"I'll do it gladly."
Seating herself at the maohine,;
she pounded out the following:
"Afteb using three Automatid
Back-actio- n

atype

(Coiatractor

write, er for.

tbre etnonth an d Over, I unhesiWhale Cast on Coast.
A whale, weighrag five tons, was tatingly prononu ca it tobe al ad
burled recently on the Berkwiclwhire
more tbauthoManufactures oleiml
(Scotland) coast. The monBter had
been run down by a steamer, or it. Dunob (he tim e bfen in
and was cast up by the tide.
myy passeseion a $- - ihre month it
had more th an paid for its-- f in
Good Wormanship.
Banishment Note,
the
saVing offtim e andD laborr.'
A tested treatment that has been
T?inrM
Pri
T"
'
o
found excellent for ridding a house
of beetles and ceckroaches is made as
HIL3BORO, New Mexico.
follows: Procure half a pound of
Indian meal and half a pound of borax
Anyhow, the 6care thrown into,
EVERYBODY REAE3
and pound them well together until the public by German spies who
they are well mixed. Place a handful
on paper in convenient places where peddle poisoned court plaster may
serve a good purpose after all.
the beetles will soon find it.
Perhaps for a few weeks now we
see more clean faces and
shall
8chool
Old
Book.
Certain
Why? Because it Print
all
old
that
board
state
The
urges
fewer
beauty spots. Kansas City
TODAY'S NEWS TObooks be sterilized and tells Star.
school
DAY, and Lots of it.
bow it can be done to the damage of
And because it is indethe baoterla, but not to the books. We
Of the patriots 'o Washington
pendent in politics and
suppose It is right It is better that
children live healthfully than that so who are
wears the collar of no
heroically serving their
time honored an institution as the
political party.
for
tbe nominal stiped of
su
country
school
book
and
towel
combination
70 Cents a month by mail.
Blade.
$1
it roust be oonoed-e- d
Toledo
annum,
per
jive.
Albuquerque
that some of them are earning
evl-dentl- y

,,,11

)j

)lIH.l.i,,,.,..i...II.IHIIl

ILocafioii

-

tbroujrh the old established
CO." are being quickly
D. SWIFT
Manufacturers.
bought bymodel
or sketches and ctesrrfpHon
Sand a
Of your Invention for FREE SEARCH
on pawitatnlity. We gret
Hand report
or bo fee. Write for our free book
obtained

D, SWIFT
Patent Lawyers.

&

CO.

Estab. 1889.

307 Seventh St., Washington,

I

LLUJTR AT0R5

D.

&

Uilank

"siVi W?j

t!ii office.

6

-

111'

THE JOURNAL.

MORNING JOURNAL

tbeirealaries.

DofctoD

Transcript.

(rnrnrirTT.'

JIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.

Japano Pns.
the children

a party of German and Mexicnu
residents of Chihuahua Cily has

of
used by
ratblta'
and
of
bamboo
J?vpnn flonw..;t
oalr. The pen itself ia a tiny brush
of hair ti.:d to che end oi a bamboo

FGUu KOMTKLY MAGAZINES
And Out Pcper All One Year

a .18

Tb) pens

returned to the Chihuahua state
It diw'8 not seem possible that
capital after epeuding Sunday and at'-vocateinentered
Ad
wr'tlns under such circumstances
The EierraOunty
iu Juarez,
Monday
Sierra
wild b good, but Japanese .Viiildrtn
Hiilsboro,
at
t the Post Office
con-pGerman
veally write vniy well indeed.
Ernest (jofthlner,
"Count, New Mexico, for tranamisnion
V. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

t

TE2S IS A REAL BABGAI?

k.

ul

hrough thematter.
-

Mail8' a8 "eco.na Cla83

U

in

Chihuahua,

acaompHuied
to tbw border.

Slory for t.'ia Marines.

General Jlurguia
"Don't von think that's a good
7" arJ;od the roc.outour, noting a
6toi
con-euGerman
the
Id
While
Juarez,
ADVOCATE
Iac.: of Cj.i'eclation.
COUNTY
SIERRA
General Murguia and the
Best
"K'3 a fair mar) no story, I guess,"
impartially Devoted to the
the
State
and
admitted
the auditor.
enter-tained
of Sierra County
prominent Gerraina were
"Why, there's not a word about thi
of New Mexico.
at the country home of one aa in k."
"I mcaa that it was a good story tit
of the leading famiika of Juarez. toll to the uariues." PWUdolp.'ilt
FRIDAY. AUGUST 10, 1917.
Before leaving General Aluryuiu,
Gov. Arnulfo GotzaltB, and other
l,

Linl-rc- r.

Mexican

c

Cioiale held a long

ACT OUICELYI

state of new mexico
notice: for publication
Fl33UGLflttB SALE

con-

ference with German cousulQorid-ce- r
and other prominent Germans
of Juarez and Chihuahua City, according to information obtained by

SSarra Comity.

OOice of

the

4..

f

Public l.aiid.'i,

the government ngento here.

F,

Sant.a

l

our paper before, do it now m,
ui when fa town. If you have never nubsciibed to
to our paper, w. urge
iubscriber
get these four naeazinei. If you are a rcyala
If you are s lub- - 5
mtsaaaea
four
and
tlieit
get
to lend m your renewal at once,
and we mil extenJ
to
order
renewal
send
these
aoriber to any of
your
magazines,
your tuhicription for one year.

of

Commis.-none-

a mir reortstntaii', or call and tr.e

?t

i.4

TJ.!n! fit U Ya caa ect
Ui
fir.Wih-t- n

Now Mexico.

iimi

Notice ia her-.brivo that pursuant
to tho provisions of an Act of Congreua,
Lawa of th-approved June 20, PJlO.thethu
rules and
and
Mexico
New
of
Game Horjs Ptac'sssl.
ito
uva umce,
r.yulatbns of the ofiState
Public Lands will
tho Comminsioner
Mnlo to th highest bid
P.ii,li
4.
N.
M.,
Aug
Albuquerque,
'Our County! In her intercourse The Albuquerque Game Protective der, at 3i'elock. P. M..onTueadav,Augoi
tne
ust 14th. rJl .m
she always
iqwn iuu3"iu,
with foreign nations, may
S ati of New Mex
or association jms xooeived a wire County of Si'i-raright
country
our
but
,be riKht,
in fro'itof the Court House Therefrom ttiite (ixme Warden T. Ilou-al- t, ico, tho
Decatur.
Stephen
in,
fallowing described tracts of
wrong."
of
arrest
the
Jr., telling
land, viz.
m
830, Lets i, 3 rtec. a, i
of two partiee vi SaleT? No. W..
conviction
and
78.97
acres.
containina'
And Biam, also.
named Abeyta and Mares for kill- There are no improvements on this
St

i.

foOT Magazines for
cor oaoer for one year.

Me

if .An

:

;

at our ofhee. Call an.i
tVe have tample copies of thes magazlnei on display
j
illustrated
covers, and art fuU of
see them. They are printed on book paper with
Science, Art, Music,
II
clean, interesting stories ar.d' instructive .articles on History,
and
Stock
p.
Poultry.
Live
General
;l Fashion, Fncy Needlework,
Farming,
.a

I
I

SnJ Yesir Ordsr Bafcre

$

,

T!;3

Kjgsrlass

You

Fcrgat

Will S?op Fro.Tiny, When Tisr.3 Is

-- ,

.

fip-r-

C.

ing deer out of HHasoo. They
were apprehended yesterday in the
mountains went of Las Vegas by
1!
Mr. Itoualt in person, who reports
Jock-jafor
the
vrall
adob
that he found them with twj deer
The
in their possession.
The trial
court piaster peddler.
look place iu ISast Las Veyas ami
Those Oklahoma draft renistere resulted in a fine of $150eac;u and
trouble-f- or
a jail sentence.
certainly raised eome
The offloors of the O. P. A.
They, like other
themselves.
point that wilful disregard of the
traitors will Boon face the firiDg
gtmti laws is not only becoming
squad.
unpopular but exceedingly expenof congratulanow sive. A message
Undoubtedly the governor
to
Mr. Koudlt.
beeu
suut
tion has
d
seuaatioa
or
the
idea
hasBome
sinoa
by the kick of a jackass
DOG PROVED IT3ELF HERO.
received that punch from
eocialifltio American Cava Up Life In Attempt ta Stop
Even tlje Cbink has contracted
jbo ultimatum habit,

"sale No. 831, EK'o fine. 8, All of
Sec. 9. E ; N E li', N.SEM, NVSWH
, H.
Sec. 18, '1.
So". 17. Nii'.iSii
7W., containing 1,010 acres. Iho mi- rirni7Tnflit--

ti-er-

f.'neb fr, value $10.
Sale
SWJSE'i Sec.
SK'4',
17S,

I.

W.

W.

parasite
The average
is a patriirt compared to tboe
in congress. The I.
AV. W. iu a cancer in thu vitals of
and hniuaui'.v ;
juotnmou deoeucy
,
be has no religiou and m moral-)i boasts of the fact ihnt ha

18,3.,

'!&

people

ake0 office U eworu to stand by
fba governmect and to honently

n

Paso,

Tew.

Feast.

AuRUet

7.

cotn- -'
pHoeiai Francisco MarRuia,
mamler of the Northeaatern Mexi-

can &l;litary

of the British National Rifle Association
the biggest rifle match in the world the. 22 Savage
rifle and Savage ammunition in the hands of Mr. Walter
Winans on July 25, '914 made'the highest possible score on the
straight j's. This is a World's record.
(Running Deer target--s- ix

A

f

NNE'i,

No. 833, NK'4'NW'.i,

U.

8V

,

Tho iniproveu
f ,'cnr p,. V
3:3.'- - No S30
vV'.,'

Sd-'i-

."t-c-

coot:tii,i

'.it in

.r,
U7, T.

vi

!'. l', 18.3

.

R.

,

4

7V.,

eoo- un- -

ar n
1J) ac .
r vo.oi r.t- - on t;'.i'l:wul.
trac's
No bh!a c:i t ij above d?scri'--ef
v. :ll b f i,:,''f t( d to." la-Tlire t'oilnis
(.') an ucre, which ia
it e oriJVnt..'J Vi.luo thcrv! f.
Rdditi'oa Iheivlo he siicc.'Sisl'ul biiUJer
nost T).tv lor tho improy omenta tha'
i:ii

T-c- iO

e--

And it has killed Alaskan Brown Bear, Grizzly, Buffalo, and
tiger, besides the deer and black bear it was originally designed for.
Writ us for particulars about "the biggest little gun in the world."

i

thn
Adi

la-i-

h

v

tho above

d

o.r-ri-

tracts

,

man-eatin-

Savage Arms Company, 947 Savage Ave. , Utica, N. Y.

g

Tkc 22

,

om ro tji fe.nu
Tho a1' vo sal- - or hinds v.311 be subcon.li-iitio- n
ject to tho foil .win,f tersns and
naratei-1-

er

that the Imp's wonThis merely clinches what other shooters have proved
circle at 500 varus), tremenderful accuracy (zj consrculiv? shots in a 20-ina second), ki.j point blank
more than half a mile
dous Telocity (2800 feet
foottrajectory less than three inches), and trifling recoil (4.6
range (200-jrar- d
rifle.
pounds) make it easier to hit moving game with than any other

1.21')

i5.

T the Bisley Matches

On the same day, with the tame rifle and ammunition, Mr. "SV'itnm mads
six straight j's.
tlie highest possible score on the Running Wild Buar target
'
Another WorW'o rc.ord.

is land consist

C

er

.

Hi-Pow-

er

vis:;

bidder rr.ust pay to
The t,ncces-fu- l
theCo!Vi;.iis .'itvr f i'uul.e Lan 'a, or
1:a ag'i-.- hoi linir su h
him 1 1 the
of th. pries- - of red b
in aivan-hn.d, four per cent
f such purchase price,
fcr the
the ices f or advert hint? and ap:rr.'se-n.cn- t
and all co .ts i: identnl to tue sale

READ THE

ALBUQUERQUE

heroin, and each andallf said smounts
r cert tied
nn'Pt iv de.:)3ifof in cp'i
exchange ai the t;me of snlo, and which
nniount" and all of fieri are snh-joto forfeiture t the Stote of New
if the Buccesr.fiil bhlder
not execute a contract v.'i'h'm th rty
dava after it has been mnile to hhn
by" the Slain Land O'A't.v , saiu contract
may at
t.. p.ovhle that the iuri
of not lo;-v.;

r Newii

ti'-e-

iii-xic-

New

f

et

Dail:

I

B?Tn

tt. on

A

EVENING

HERE!

of tho World by Associated Crests LeaseJ Wlr.
of New Mexico and Eastern Arizona
Special

Corro-ipondeat-

Stock Market Quotations, Including Cattle, Sheep, Hog

fJratTi -

h:---

j r.r,iin,i nrV.

than

d

one-thirtie- th

tFAIR

r.iiviin-nf-

or

Mr.cty-li-

Cent of tht'OllrchaM. orico

v

rtnv

after the sale and prior to the expir--t f;
ationof thirty years fro'o the diite
the contract, with interest 00 del; rred
pavmenta a? the rate of fou per cent
pera'num payable in advance 0 t t,o,
anniversary of the date cf it- contra
d en tne
partial payments to be cie
d t oi contrac
anniversary of
next following the date of t?rder.

te

IN POLITICS;

DEMOCRATIC IN PRINClPLEf

.

per
time1

I

Tlie Commissioner of Public Lands
of New Mexico, or his pent hlir,pi
such sale, reserves the ngnt to iejf.i..
in the hands of skilled professional any and all bius offered at said bae.
under contra ts of sle U r
players the concertina ia capable of Possession
aoove desc.ib. ri tr cts vhl be giv- tlie
account
lient
of
xc
Itself,
an
giving
..
1"17.
f.r- rt.,! ,.r
But in the har.da of Incompetent amaofficial
the
and
hand
Witness
my
teurs end moat amateurs who handla seal ci tne Smte L.u: (mice this 2eth
to
the
of
point
It ara Incompetent
aay of May, A. D , 19.7.
criminality it becomes an lntolsrabl
ROBLKf P. ERV1EN,
Instrument of torture, and any e
Commissioner ot Public Lauds,
fctate if New Mexico.
tension of Its popularity in this nerva-ridden age would ba nothing; Biort cl First publication Jui.e8, 1917.1917.
Last publication August 10,
caUu;itr. Jjondca Wojhl

ALL THE NEWS THE DAY IT HAPPENS

4

ALL THE NEWS THE WAY IT HAPPENS- -

r FaniraWe

train eervlca places the BEGXTLAR EDITION f ta
Evening Herald la most part of jL aUU ahead of
other dally paper;

llbuquK-qu-

Tory,

,

.

"

THE EVENING HERALD

-

Liove
Kl

Hi-Pow-

No. 837, NVJ.SEM Sec. 11. T.
4.0 acres.
li. 5VV., coir ini

a.

I

pexjcan-Certma-

improvements

in One Day
rwiiirt!ie22 Savage

tiiia

on

Sei.

serve bia patronising constituency
abu tue nauvea are lonj oi octopus
who expect him to be Ir.yal t" his Jesb and it is no uncommon thing to
lad go shinning
who said the ea, a
of finding a fii
pouo'ry. The man
tree
in
the
a
hope
ip
obstructoniat is more daqgorqua among the branches."
tu lie a
Lan the dreaded
"Cult". of the Concertina.
bull's eye wheu he niada the re:
.a attest la being made In certain
muslct.1 circleB to procote th cult of
the concertina, it i quite likely that
brown-skinne-

no

'1

fish That Climbs Trees.

The second ia
IDg better of him.
a citizen who ia elected to of&Ve
and, wbor when be
the

Two, World's Records

Th re aro no iinproveino. ts on this

"ITicre are fish that shoot, flh that
(ish, fish that can't swim," said the
nature student, "but I didn't know till
I vlsUed Tongatabu that there was a
3uh that climbed jrecs.
"They fcavo in Tongatabu a small
or foke, to give it Its native
frequently
name, and thia
comes out of the sea ttnd aseonds I
tree ovorhanglns tho water. Oa being
disturbed it drops from the brunches
back Into its proper clement nf-i- n.
"In tho far i'acinc isle of Tonga- -

therefore
fhe better elements expect aoth.

by

land.
ale

a

no government,

re are

I'h

ar-.-

Bnactment permitting euoli bpbihI.-ancet-o
borun yuard organization.

containing

",

Near Pittstord a dog was killed la
a determined and intelligent effort to
stop a runaway team. Conrad Hoo
nick, a farmer, left his team standing
Two hUla
near a railroad trade.
Tha horse
wore
the
In
wagon.
boya
wero frightened by a resins tr;ii3L
and ran away with tha huls. Or, a at
th boys was thrown out and severely
Injured. The other remained In ths
of Uia
wa.swn, and while the rps-sec.
every
team
increase
frightened
oud ha made frantic effort a to reach
the line3 pr.d stop thorn.
As the horsca passed Frank Ton,
ley's place the lustter's don, vbicp carli't'u
6'A nas.
ried the rstl-'- J
(asks abtcrt tL lra mui hed a'mosi
human inteliiff.'roe, raa out, und
?eeins tho preii'.aniont of thd boy,
attempted to catch hold of tho da;,3-linLike a hiiinan heir.1!; tkt
lines.
animal, without a sound, ranged hiia
lelf Into line to seiio the reini, and
in his anxiety to do so, was struck y
the wheel and instantly killad. Th-boy managed to get hold of one reU.
and with it he turned the horsas an4
ftopped them. Warren Mirror,

tbedireciion of the county couu-jel- l
The request is
of defense.
ruadn under a recent congreneiopal

W!jNE,
8VV.,

It.

13, WK.
Sac. 2A. T.
640 acres.

SKV4NEJ--

The improvements on tiiis laud consist
if rcMcrvoir, ditch, plowing, and f.mc-invalue $1,000.
Sah' No S35, All of Section 12. f.
183. It 5 W., containincr 610 aces.

Runaway Team.

,

w

8,vle No. 833, S'A , N Vv" ,' Sec. 3T. 15b.,
K. 2VV. , contiiiina 470.77 acres. There
are no improvomen's on this land.
No 834, WKNW'i Sec. 15. T.
lGd, R. 8W., containing 80 acres. Hie
improvemotits on thin land consist of

pro-.duce-

Governor Liudaey baa wired the
.secretary of war asking that 3,000
riil-'fl3.000 belte, 3,000 canteen
and (10,000 rounds of ammunition
to be supplied the statft of New
Mexico to equip home uuanle, to
be organised in etvery county under

r

aita

10.,
containing 15:5.45 acres. The
improvements on this land consist of
house, corral, wll, windmill, tnk,
and fencing, value $1,500.
truit

--

potu citizen.

re-

K. 2VV.,

,

n

this land co"sist of

Walter Winans, Esq.
The most famous shot
in Europe, with hand
and siwulier arms.

Kjrvoirs and fen injr, value $425.
2, 1.
Sal No. 832, JNW'.(

.

pro-Germa-

Till

f

?on,

accotnpaoie'l by

j

'
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ALBUQUERQUE,

SO

p

)per Month

NEW MEXICCU

-

$5.0d (tor. Year

t

;3IERRA COUNTX ADVOCATE.

for the winter term of echool. She
will be succeeded by Miss Carolyn

W. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
FRIDAY. AUGUST

...... U

One Year
fyx Months

company of Lob Angeles, California, Sheriff Bojorquez on Wednes-

00
60

day arrested a man and woman
here giving their names as Mr.
Francis Paine and Airs. Cora
Paine. They are being held in

HILLSDCnO

Bir

Bilvar,

The accomplished and obHflnf
pianist had rendered several sele
tlons, when one of tho admiring group
f listeners In the hotel parlor suggested Mozart's Twelfth Mass. Sev
cral people echoed the request, but
one lady was particularly desirous of
bearing the piece, explaining that bet
buaband had belonged to that very
regiment Everybody's Magazine.

Deals. Silver City Enterprise.
On receipt of a wire from the St.
Paul Fire & Marine Insurance

10, 1917

82.

had a unique experience shortly be
fore retiring from business a short
time ago. A wedding cake 25 years
old was brought to him by a local man
to be refreshed for hla silver wedding
anniversary. He had. baked the cake
himself for the wedding, 25 years b
fore.

1

,jaue

ur.ik-rsijrn.'d-

H C. of

mODGlHlT,

Lt.

home Tuesday.

When eggs are a dollar a dozen
Jim Finch, Jr, formerly of this
And meat is a quarter a bite,
Infantry And even
,place, is with the
the price of each fodder
"some where" in France.
as rice

f all

eioocis op

ops

bed

tfo

pecipSo.

w

Bci-.eDo- e.

Savage .22 and .25 IIP. Gal. Rifles Carried In Stotik

F. W. MUSTEK

,

Dr. O. H. Brown, dentist, will
Is soaring away out of sight,
be will be in Hillaboro about the
You'll find, if you just do with:27th of this rooulb, and iu Fair-vieout 'em
on the20tb.
There will coon be an over supMiss FranoeB Ringer left today
ply
for Berkley, California, to take
There's never a doubt, if you'll
a special course in dqtueetio
only hold out
Tbe price will come down by
Jno Skeltox Willtams,
.Land Commissioner Robert P.
(Seal of Com-- ) Comptroller of the Cur-tr- o
and
by.
by
leroi Cur-- ) rency.
Srvien will offer for sele several
.
rencv.
)
You can out out the milk and the First PuUieation, June 29, 1917.
tracts of state laud at the ooart
Last publication Aug. 31, 1917.
coffe,
boose next Tuesday afternoon at
Tbe oake and the bread and the
.3 o'clock.
pie;
Tbe ladies auxiliary of the State
Tbe picklea and jam and the ham
Council of Defense, of Sierra counand the lamb
ty is receiving much encourage-- ;
You can swear that you simply
ment. Hoover food cards have
won't buy,
?
circulated throughout the
ibeep
And tbe men who are boosting tbe
i
.county and over 160 of the cards
1
prices,
- ihave been signed up and returned
Will not have a thing they can
.to the officers of the lacal organiVTA
sell,
Mr3.G.P.Cartwr!ght,o!
zation.
And inside of a year there'll be
Whitwell, Tenn., writesi
Governor Lindsay has appointed
"I suffered with bearing- nothing to fear
down
pains, i .'ine tfi
.the following persons as members
From the H. O. of L.
of
.of the Sierra County Council
Mew Yrk American.
that wben 1 would start to iW
A.
w?.!k, I would just pretty
Defense: F. "Vl. Bojorquez, J.
nearly fall. Was very
to
A. Wolford, W. A. Buch-,I told
II.
much
fye,
Aet.
Overt
Jin
I thought
husband
H.
Winston,
my
EI Jsmns, Frank
Cardul would help me. . .
Jas.
Wro. P. Keil, Robert RUrtiu,
He fcot me a bottle. . . It
Supposing thj
W.
H.
helped me so much that
Germexicans
,Bourguet, Antouio Arroijo.
he got me another boltle.
Should come and take
1
Wpstou, Urbano Arrcy.
got a whole lot better.
The dizzy spells and the
The Texane,
Tha county examination board,!

Proprietor
LAKE VALLEY, IIILLSBORO & KINGSTON
AUTO, STAGE
WHV.N COMIN-

and EXPHCSG UUE

.

G-

Wire at Our Expense

-- GAS AND OIL FOR

1

mtaA

run-dow-

M.

F.

BpjarqQz,
exchairman, Dr. J. O. Hatcner
M. Uob-inamining physician, Will
and JU. H. Wolford, attorney,
the
.assembled today to examine
theX86 men drawn under
of

s,

4rstof

the selAOtive draft.
;diawn will appear

Tbe-lS-

men

in three

sep-

will
arate goupe. The first group
the
appear before the boad today,
and the
jS'.cond group tomorrow,
,tbrid group is summoned to ap-

m

Arizoniansand
Mexicans
And make us all
Annexians
Would

not fur from

8n

Diego.

"

.....1

TAKE

Ti
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ymo0
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:iIiIioro, New Mexico
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QgjlLTITJS COFJTEST
For GSrls of Sierra County
All girls under the ga
of fiTteen years 10 make a qailt;
not Imps than 60x72 inches.
Second The quilts are to be
turned over to th Red Cross.
Third There will be three prizes given for the three bpet quilts.
Prizes to belong to tha winners to
use as they see fit.

Fiist

$25.00.

Second prize, for tbe eeoond best
made

being greatly influenced
ladies of Catarrb
by constitutional conditions
constitutional treatment,
flilleboro gave the Sierra County rl all's Catarrh Mdicine ia taken
the
fled Croba Chapter $02.75,
internally and nets thro the Blood
and
dance
of the
on tbe Mucous Surfact-proceeds from their
of Ilermosa system thereby destroying the
supper. The ladies
foundation of tbe disease, giving
dollars the
also aent the chapter ten
patient etrength by building
constitution and assisting
the
ud
last week.
its work. Tbe
uature in
the
for
eo
much faith in
have
who
proprietors
Mias Mabel Teed,
curative powers of Hall's Cathe
the
at
past year has been secretary
tarrh Madicioe that they offer One
yormal.leftTaesdayeveningforber Hundred Dollars for any case that
a visit, it fails to core. Bend for lint of
home ia Alamorgordo for
testimonials. Address F. J. CHE
to
Berkley,
will
Soil by
NFY fc CO, Toledo, Ohio.
go
after which she
Advl
75o..
all
Druggists,
the University
California, to enter
d.-in-

wJ

Every FRIDAY NIGHT.
all up to date MOVIES will b ahown:
Why ga to the ity when you can
them here?
Come and make time fly.

ia

Commence 8.

re

Ycucan feci safe in giving Cardui a thorough
tricl. It is composed o!
mediciAX mild, vcsetablc,
nal ingredients, recogIt s
nized by standi.:
Hi!
books for many years,
as beir.2 of great value in
tti
troubles from which
i4i t:
"only women suffer. The
enthusiastic praise cf the
thousands cf women who
have been helped by
Cardui in its past 40 years
of successful use should
assure you of its genuine
merit, and convince you
that it would be worth
H your white to try this
tor vour trou- Uibutvitiw - - 4
I

I

1 41

1

....CfUbto

Dies. All

--

n

Try Cvxdin

15c. &

tie

HOT SPRINGS

i
m
fit

PEiARHIAOY
Hot Springa. New Mexico.

quilt, $15.00.

Third prize, for'tbird best made
quilt, $10.00.
Tuern will ba a committee of
three Indies of Sierra county appointed judges of this contest.
Contest will close at noon, Augt
4 ust 31, 1917.
All quilts to be tacked instead
ot quilted.

i

x

Admission,

at the

First prize, for beet made quilt,

ence has been able to cure in all
its stages and that ia catarrah.
re-qui-

mm

Iwurth Tho quihs must ba
made by the girls, the mothers
rrUBt not assist more than to give
advise.

'

B
An
Overt
Act?
Sanm Fe Npw Mexican.

TbeSpn-nieh-America-

CAR FOR SERVICE
DAY AND NIGHT

E

That

ex-,pe- ct

n

.

pains .

left me entirely."
If you are weak and
riiffpr from
IU1I MW"")
rninll

New

$1G9 Reward, $ tGO
pear ou Monday..
readers of this paper will be
The
for
Aruier left Wednesday
pleased to learn that there ia at
Ed.
California.
Ban Diego,
east one dreaded disease that scibui-to embark iu the goat

n

bearins-dow-

n.

SAL- E-

m "5

Spells

r,

REASONABLERATES
Courteous Treatment

NEW AUTOMOBILES
CAREFUL DRIVERS

I

.composed

cSeall- -

a9 issues

No. 11011.

Treasury Department,
OfTire of Comptroller of the Currency.
Washington, D. C , Jure 15, 1917.
Wherens, by satisfactory evidence
it has
pr. sqn ed to the
been made to appear that "The First
National Hank of Hot Springs," in the
Village of Hot Springs, in the County
of Sierra, and State of New Mexico,
has complied with all the provisions of
the Statutes of the Unitod Slates, rean
quire i to he complied with before
association shall be authorize.! to commence the busin-s- a of Banking;
Now Therefore, I, John Skehon
Williams, Comptroller of the Currency,
do hereby certify that "The First National Bank of Hot Springs," in the
Village of Hot springs, in th County
of Sierra, and State of New Mexico, is
authorized to cmmenC' th.' business
of Banking as provided in Section
Fifty one hnndred and sixty rine of
tho Revised Statutes of the United
States.
In Testimony Whereof, witness my
of Olliee, this fifteenth
hand and Se
day of June, 1917.

jail.

The

at

Years Old.
Cake Twenty-Fiv- e
A veteran baker of Qulncy, Mass,

General Pershing in France at
jail nntil the arrival of officers
thi Lyric tonight.
from California.
The charge
Mra. Will M. Robins returned
against them is the alleged emPaso yesterday.
5from
bezzlement of a Ford car.
The
Attorney E. H. Wilson came in Paines were traveling through the
drom Los ADgeles a few days ago. country with a movie
picture outand
O.
Hatcher
Mrs.
J.
Dr. and
fit all of which is held by the
went
to Deming Wed- eheriff. The flivver iaalso in
4wo Bona
nesday.
Andrew Kelley,who has been on
he Pacific coast foreeveral months,

MIXER &

Ho Belonged.

9

Farm LaniSs.

o
Completa line of
Dm cs and Drug

TOILET G0OD- S-

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED

SIERRA
BAHRER SHOP.

The Oowiiiujent newls farms as
Two million
well as fighters.
RST-CLASS
WOR- Kthree hnndred thousand acres of
Oregon & California Railroad Co.
Grant Lands. Title revested in
Uniei States, To be opened for For Shave, Hair Cut, Bhatn poo,
hompsteads and aale. Cnntainlnp
Massage.
s'lrne of best land lpft in United
Give Me a Trial.
Guaranteed.
states. Large Copyrighted Map, Wprk
shnwiog lands by sections and dePrices, 35 and 20c.
scription of soil, climate, rainMl,
temperature, etp. Pot.
We Clean and Press Clothes
raid, On Dollar. Grant Iindp
II. SPARKS.
LocatluK Co. Portland, Oregon.
AdvertisemfUt,
HILLSBOKO.
NewMexie4 (
-FI-

mi
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Sundhi.
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Deer with horns (horns to

Mocker.

understand you are on the mt

with Bloks, Dubblelgh," cald Jorrocka.
am ttatl" returned Dubblelcb, with
itorrcr. "No more Sinks for me.
JSlAdar when mr new car lay la the
litch J Mlul Blnks to tee If b
luMa't find somebody or something
to pull It out, and the blistering Idiot
Offered ma a corkscrew."--Harpe- r"
Weekly.

Lt

Be sure your match i
1.
a
carcasses
at
before
out
aceompany
you throw it away.
North
times), limit one deer.
2.
Knock out your pipe
of thirty-fiftparallel of north ashes or throw your cigar or
.ui.uuc. ii on. October six cigarette stump where there
teenth to November fifth of is nothing to catch fire.
each year. A nd couth of said
Don't build a camp fie
3.
luu W nitit parahel from Octotrtf.ntv-tn'.i- i
to November any larger than is absolutely
JNever leave it
necessary,
of
year.
for
even
a short time without
Tassel-oareGray Squir
it
putting OUT with water or
rels, from June ist to Novem earth.
pr soth of each year.
4. Don't build a camp fire
Wild Turkey, (classed as
against a tree or log. liuud 1
bitr eame) north ot the thirty' man
one wnere vou can
ifth parallel ct wormwuiuuc
ist. uvc 'ape away the allneedle?
fmm November
aves or grass from
sides
ember 1st cf each year, and
of
t.
lirst of th e said 35th parallelDon't build bon firesa.
isovcnifrom November 25th
ber 25th of each year. Limit
ne wind may come at an)
cal
in possession in any one
turn and start a fire yon can
endar day.
.
not control.
N ative or crested, Messina,
6. If you discover a fire
Palifornia or Helemlet Quail, out it out if
possible; if you
from Octeber 25th to Decem- can t, get word of it to the
ber 31st, of each year. Limit, nearest U. S. Forest Ranger
vv-.- o in possession in
or btate fire Warden iust as
dar day
quicklyas you possibly can
to
16th
from
Doves
August
Seprember joth of each year
THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE
Limit, 20 tn posses.
LIGHT RUNNING
calendar day,
h

-

t

Eaay Check to Forge,
Jndge Lumley Smith remarked at
8
(the Old Bailey that checks for
tdd were moat frequently altered by
forgers engaged In what was now an
extensive business. Only a "j" wa
needed to change the eight Into
eighty. In the case before htm a
heck for 8 Ha had been made Into
pne or 80 lis.

d

t

The Ginger Man.
Sometlraes the weather put ginger
fnto some men. Then there is a kind
of maa that all the time puts ginger
Jnto everybody around him. Nobody
Jin this old world is more useful to it
2ian the chap who gives his fellow
men shots of ginger In all kinds of
weather.

( anxiously)-- -!

do

wlsfc

T""

"Oh, the charged wire

at the shop

doesn't bother me; what I have more
dread about is the charged account at
(he store."

I

i

FISH

OPfN SEASONS

Caution.
"Shall I empty your wastebeaketr
asked the Janitor. "It la brimful ot
correspondence." "No," answered the
man who Is combining politics with
high finance. "Just hand me my
bonds and stock certificates and I'll
atuff 'em in some pigeonhole so that
Ux the
you can lock the waste-bask-

'

wns pulled a

inafnntraAni
hence "cobtermonger" and "coster."
Standard,

i

lOT

Health, Wealth and Beauty
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are unequaieo

J

HUM

V..

Sheep

Tl
1

.

i

ne;y aire trie naiuva.

home of all ran3

WlliC

VUT

shooting, fishing or hu
npi-sn-

11

stock, CaHle, Horses,
and Goata
hrvc viorous?j

n

fnrt

1VT,

"

i

11

-

Ifyon wnntclthpru
a SUikIr 'It) who. 0ain
Bc'wIur MA';riluu write iu

v

THE NEW HOME 3EWIN3 HASHiRE

--

tm?kU

is maJo tu
quality, but the New II
Our tuaranty never ruin out.

r.t

u

'

Sold by autbortKed Uculeira

!

ii--

Hiitch

Orange, Mass
Many tewing machines urn mnde to sell rcuidt&4

there-nam-

ft. 7i

!,;'.

ni

fnr thaf mirnOSe.

DV

INTERNATIONAL

IHe

DICTIONARY

State Game and Fish War

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
The Only New unabridged dic
tionary ia many years.
Contains the pith and essence
01 an authoritative library.
Covers every field of knowL
edge. An Encyclopedia in a
single boon.
The Only Diotionary with the
New Divided Page.
400,000 Words. 2700 Pages.
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly
h&lf a million dollars.
Let U9 tell you about this most
remarkable single volume.

den. 'None of the provisiors

Trnnyson had In mind when b wroU
the Gleam."

LICENSES

.

Resident, big game. (bird and

1
nridaet pianiLn wna d. Resident, big game, $ .oo.
Kcribed herself as "a poor lone Iris
Resident, bird license, $1,00
idow woman," was arrested for beg
Resident,
Aeeneral, bir game
, , . ,
'vz at Weils ehe had the following
i,,,a Dira 9l
s distributed about her person
tunar, freah cut beefsteak, pieoe Resident fishing license. $ I OO

When

0'

inon, two bloaters, bread and
four buna, bag of biscuits,
cooked fagot, two apples, onions, two
clay pipes, tobacco, cigarettes and
snuff.
Erenlng Bt&ndard,

Non-residen-

and fish license, $30.
Resident-alien- ,
big game,
bird and fish, 55.
bird license,
Non-residen-

Th Man That Counts.
"Remember each of you thai th
chance for heroic endeavor of a rath
er spectacular kind does not oium
'
count; that the man who really ceunts
in this life ia not the man who thinks
how well he could do some bit of
teroiam if the chanoe arose, but the
xnan who actually does the humdrum,
duties as those;
workaday, every-daBooaavatt
jSottea atJacTAeodof

t,

10.
Non-rebiden-

t,

Non-resident-ali-

en

big game and

mm9 $mm,

mm

""" Write for umplo

""

pages, full parw

I

vit

Paper ana

s

1

iSsoiircos

arcs JncxhniiBfl vc ond

practically nnas
plored and presents ami excellent fi
To? thitV'N
prorctor and capitalist. Su
n, i. a jly
portions of the mineral zones that ha
over es yeahs,
AtL
been unexplored In the past Arts, now he
ln opened up with ratifynj results at
rich snlnea are being developed LaB
Traok Mark
Dcsions
reduction works are now In course 3?
Copyrights
ind
bi)
u
construction and capitalists nre
jwnu.
anxious to Invest lo Slcria Cour
Scfcntinc Jlmcricati
-

,

nd bird, $50.
Non-reside-

nt

big game

f ishing license,

y

Agriculture Forest Service

THE SIX RULES
S Y N OPS I SOFT H E
GAME LAW.
For Care With Fire in the
(In Effect March 18, 1915.)
Mountains- Note Sec. 6 of the Act If
of the pubGtmefishas definedby thisact, licevery member
strictly observe these
small and larg? mouthed bass
simple, rules, the great anand speckled trout, of what nual
loss by Forest Fires
coever species or variety
would
be reduced to a
and ring perch, ,
also-carpp-

'

r!K

biggame.bird.

t,

a ft

WEBSTER'S
NEW

f'cetry at the Bottom of the Mug.
shall require any
f'e will work," said a Tottenham of this act
".') constable of a defendant, "it resident of this state, to obtain
,? tinowa there is a pint of beer at the or have a license to fish for
end of the Job." This must hava
run very much the sort of thing trout.

"Voilow
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mmm.
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lie can rpat in nnnna

w

it.

i
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vllLM'9

rsi?

noted for its

i

ts

nrp;pnce Ot any
in anv ooen field, prai
enclos- Apology.
Ul lUIM ivhpther
... ......L..
the card you have Just taken out ol ed or not, with traps, j.uiiui
1111111111"
lOT
the handkfrfiblf la thft nnnan of rJnha yjnthnr
lupanfin
l v
J
yet the card you chose and securely
in possession a
ely,
the ace of spades WltnouinaviiiL
-- i now produce from this hat." Timid proper hunting license as nere
oJunteeiWSo sorry my mistaka."- .- in nrnvided. snail De urniid
r thP VIOI.il KJIl
.Unrn Ul
Idtia CVIUCIItv.
of this section. Hunting It
H ;m
L.nC(,B c,r,l he. issued by the
.
.
,
i' iweni una or rn
i i .
du- 'is over have, vou will county clerks when auiy
,t independence that Uhon'fil hv the State Game
wh.n his work is over. Lnfj i;:Qu Wnrdeii. atvd such
- .
'
,
UiiHUUllttB fUU UUt UllI14'1.
.),. nt
uties as may ue uoi.ai
fu--

m

and

Small
Trout, Large and

Mouth .Iiass, Crappie anu
to
Ring Pcerh. from June ist
November 25 of each year.
"Sec. 12 No person shall
at any time shoot, hunt or take
safe."
in any manner any wild animals or birds or game fish as
''Costermongor."
herein defined in this state
Ribbed costard apples, a eoofrlns
in his or
kind, are now to be seen in the shopa without first having
The coatard is referred to in ths her possession a hunting li
Lounehold accounts of Edward I., la
cense as hereinafter provided
&nnl

ls SituAted In

.

1

yofl

were In some other work, dear. I am
In constant fear that you will touoh
charged wire at the shop' Hub

so

-

Olfftront Kind.
Wife

NEW MEXICO
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minimum.

dLo.

dMAlntlon
AoToninc11ng our ntrh
wlirthnr
oplniou fr
fnlckl)r uoerUiin
Is tirnhnhlf pBtaiitalitn.
Commimlr
tinn Kiricllr roiil)dintliU. HfiOBOOK onPlUIUI
HtitfiMi. OMAPt ieiiry for ""urlii(r
Fntont tkken triroucli jiiuua A Co. raoal- -t
eeia nonet, wimoui onarpa, lu iu
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llloirtrmtsd
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